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SACRAMENTO   Teenage 
arretts for UN of marijuana 
and d»ngerous drugs sky 
rocketed during the first 
half of 1967 to 181 per cent 
higher than last year for

'NOVIMBIR S, 1*67 FMSVHIRMD A-3

Teen Drug Arrests Skyrocket in State
more for dangerous drugs. 

Attorney General Thomas
of 1966, the arrests in 
Angeles County had made

FnUMATIC DESIGN . . . Spaeiou* livint; room* and 
  large flreylace and mirror add drama to the living 
toot-dining room combination featured in homes at 
t»y \Vnlt'* "The W«odv" Models are open dally for

Policeman 
Aids Fairbanks 
Flood Victims

A Torrance policeman turn 
ed out to be a hero this sum 
mer when he and his fauiily 
pitched in to help stranded 
victims after floods hit Fair 
banks, Alaska, in August.

Friends of Torrance resi 
dents Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
KalousdUn recently wrote 

| that Don Smith helped or 
ganize emergency shelter for 
nearly 5,000 people in a Fair 
banks high school after their 
homes were inundated. Mrs 
Smith volunteered her serv 
ices in the cafeteria.

marijuana and 90 per cent 46 per cent. In the first halfiapd other drugs probably 
- - - ---- - ... i - be listed by the other

as they were consld- 
e most grave offense. 
1 1 per cent of the 

,__ considered LSD the 
sole grounds for arrest, with 
LSD involvement reported in

arrests reflected a continued 
tnd accelerated vigilance on 
Jie part of California en 
forcement agencies, it also 
reflected an "appalling" in 
crease in the use of drugs 
for persons under the age of 
18.

"I am particularly con 
cerned by the increasing ar- 
reals of young people for us-

Inspection and the sale* staif 15  vailab'e to dlsenu 
finuiu-ing and other features of the development. 
"The Woods" in located on Sepulveda Boulevard 
on*-hnlf mile west of the Harbor Freeway.

lexible Finance Plan Offered at 'The Woods'

their home and business in 
the flood.

C. Lynch said that, while the «  « per cent of the total.

THE DRUG arrest pi< 
ras not much brighte: 

adults, Lynch reported, wijJj 
20,134 arrests in the first six 
months of the year, as com 
pared to 12,787 in 1966. The 
increase was 57.5 per cent, 
with marijuana offenses up 
94.3 per cent and dangerous 
drugs 30.6 per cent higher.

3.4 per cent of all adult drug

ing dangerous drugs  the Lynch said there was a sig- 
barbiturates, the ampheta- nificant increase in arrests 
mines." for heroin and other narcot- 

  . . | ics, the first big rise since

The information, for t h e 
first time, included prelimi 
nary data on LSD offenses. 
However, it was pointed out 
that arrests involving LSD

MARIJUANA arrests of ju-! 
veniles for the first six 
months of this year totaled 
4,527, as compared to 1,606 
last year; dangerous drug ar 
rests jumped from 466 to 
881, while arrests for heroin 
and other narcotics climbed 
from 15 to 43.

For the first time in his-
The Kalousdlan'i friends lost tory, Lot Angelec County

accounted for less than half 
of the juvenile arrests only

tany of the newest home- 
ten at 'The Woods" have 
n quick to take advantage 
the exclusive R. A. Watt 
' financing plan which is 
f being offered at the tri- 
tl home community, 
^cording to Wes Lohrey, 
(i director, "This exciting 
li eliminates any interest 
principal payments on the 
>nd trust deed for three

years. And what is im 
tant to note is that this 
not a deferred payment

You will never be asked

ideral Monies Budgeted 
>r Los Angeles County

to make any kind of pay 
menU on the second trust 
deed for three yean. Several 
of our new buyers have made 
savings up to $56 with this 
plan.

"The attitude at The 
Woods' k one of flexibility 
We'll work our your financ 
ing-to please you," Lohrey 
added.

kxans on your equity in just'can move you to The Woods)] 
ibout anything.

6.5 per cant loans with only «o*»e your problem today!" 
10 per cent down, and we Freeway close, "The 
can even move you in for a*l Woods" is on Sepulveda Boul-

gram is offered at the 900- 
horae community and "we 
can arrange down paymen

"We have 6 per cent and
with a minimum amount of I 
delay. Come in and let usII

can. even move you
little on $995 on a contract evard between Vermont and

purchase" 
The talesmen

Normandie avenues. The fur- 
 The nished models are open from

Woods" are veteran real es 
tate professionals and there 
it not a financing problem

An excellent trade pro- y,^ haven't heard, or haven't
been able to settle, 
people think their problems 
are unique. They're not. We
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tCRAMENTO   Lot An 
  County te budgeted to

The state matches the fed 
eral money on an average of 
about one-to-two, with vary-

tve $383,631 in federal jng amounts of local participa
secondary highway funds
ng the 1968-69 fiscal

with the state to con-

Is for the county during 
period.

Uc Works said counties livery 
be required to provide The 

ching funds, making three- state matching fund
financing, in some in-

tion.
Federal aid secondary funds *erUi.ninS their, bO8f^8 

are provided for the state on '
jte $100,000 in matching the basis primarily of the

he sUte Department of miles of rural free mall de- the Department of Secondary

single co 
$100,000.

Employes 
Night Set 
For Bosses

10 a.m. until dark.

number of rural residents in
a county and the number of of education »nd chairman of

The maximum amount of of Southern California, will era* 1

MARK-DOWNS on All 1967
COLOR-TV

ftVRILS AND COTTONS
II colors in stripes! Wash and wears for easy care fashions, 

eautiful colors for today's newest fashions. 36-45 inches wide, 

engths to 10 yards. If on bolts, would be 98c yard. ;

ROLLING 
HILLS 
PLAZA

PORTSWEAR FABRICS
M5 inches wide, length* to 10 yards. 
lew fall colon in checks, plaids, and 
olid* perfect for dresses, suiu, shirts,
£.

EG. 77e YD. ........................

rVOOL & WOOL BLENDS
pedal assortment, 4640 IndMs wide, length* 
i to 10 yardi. Some are bonded. Nice as-, 

Mtment of color* and weaves.

EG. 1.99 YD. ....................

PMUflOtS ASSOOMWI
Mimbir of

National Nawapapar Aaaoclatlo 
Calif. Nawapapar Pgbllaharapapar pvonanara Aaan 
L.A. Suburban Nawapapara, Inc.

V.rlflwJ Audit Circulation
Tha Rlanil Co.. National Rap*.

QUENN W. PFKIL

The South Bay Educational
Office Employes will be en-

Dr. Myron Olaon, professor Sana Robarta ...Dlaplay Adv. M»r. 
Jay D,Lany ..... .TCIaaalflad Mar.
Evelyn Stlllwall. .Claaa Offloa Mgr.

RCA VICTOR NewVfstd
COLOR TV 

COLORFUL ENTERTAINER

Education at the University

for a be the speaker. Jerry and
ounty for the year is Cathy Roberts will bring un

usual musical entertainment

• RectMtfuler Clero-Proof RCA Hi-Lit* Color Tube 
with Perma-Chrome.

• Super Powerful New-Vlita VHF Solid Stete UHF 
Tuner*.

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES

RCA VICTOR MswVfstd 
COLOR TV

AUTOMATIC COLOR TUNIHG
• Powerful 15,000 Volt Mark I Deluxe Coter 

Chmis.
• Rectangular RCA Hi-Llte Color Tube.

• Automatic Frequency Control electronical!) 
Lock* Station* In Time.

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES

RCA VICTOR Mwtfsta 
COLOR TV

• 15,000 Volt New Vltte Mark III ChMtk.

• New Vlsti VHP. Solid State VHP Tuner*.

• RCA Automatic Color Purifier "Cancel*" 
netic Diatortlom.

• Dependable RCA Solid Copper Circuit*.

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES

RCA VICTOR tfewtfsta
COLOR TV 

TABLE COLOR TV

FABULOUS SAVINGS 
FANTASTICALLY LOW PRICES

CHARGE 
IT

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW 
, Special at this Location only! Sun., Mon. and Tim.

HOURS: MONDAY THROUOH SATURDAY !»•», SUNDAY 114

CHARGE 
IT FRED'S Furniture - Television - Appliances

703 WIST PACING COAST HIGHWAY 
WILMINOTON TI 4*427 
Hour*: Dally » a.m. to I p.m.—Set. & Sun » *.m. to 5 pa".

•MY TiHMI . . I VIA*.* TO MY • Mil DSklViaV 
•ANKAMIIIICMD 0) ti«VICl_l«T»LL»TION

I


